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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND T"l!JCllNICAL INSTRUCTION 

. FOR IRELAND. 

FISHERIES. 
62. and 63 ''ic., c. 50; 32 and 33 Vic., c. 92; and the Acts ineorporatecl therawith. 

BT·LA.WS. 

No. 102, or Bangor District. 
By the Department of Agriculture a,nd Technical Instruction for Ireland. 

The Depar1,ment of Agriculture a~d Technical Instruction for Ireland by 
virtue and in exercise of the powers in them vested tinder the Agriculture and 
Technical lnstrucLion (Ireland) Act, 1899, and of every other power enabling them 
in this behalf, do ma.ke and ordain the following By-Laws. 

1. It is hereby prohibited to have between the hours of Twelve of the Cloek, noon, on 
Saturday, and Four of the Ulock on Monday morning following, any Net for the capture 
of Salmon <Jr Trout in or on board any boat, cot or ctl'!'t'agh, in the. Tidal Waters of the 
No. 102, or· Bangor District, which extends from Pigeon Point, County Mayo, to Ben wee 
Head, County ~I ayo, and includes the Tidal Waters around any Islands or Rocks situate off 
said part of the Coast of the C'uunty Mayo. · 

2. It is hereby prohioited to use auy Drift Net for the capture of Salmon or Trout 
within one mile of the Mouths, as at present defined, or 111ay hereafter be redefined, of the 
Glenamoy, Owenruore, and Owenduff .liivers. 

3. It is hereby prohibited to use any Drift Net for the capture of Salmon oL' Trout in 
Clew Bay nnd the Inlets thereof inside imaginary straight lines from ~1ulranny Pier to 
Inishlyre Light, and thence to the West Point of Rosmoney. 

4. It is hereby prohibited to use in Blacksorl Bay and the Inlets thereof within a straight 
line from Blacksod Point to Ridge Point, and also in Achill Sound between said Blacksod 
Bay and the Bridge over the Sound, any Drift Net for the capture of Salmon or Trout of a 
greater length than six hundred yards, or any number of Drift Nets joined together in such 
a ''""Y that their totil le1E;th shall be greater than six hundred yards. 

5. It is hereby prohibited in such of the Tidal Waters of the said Bangor District as 
are r.ot. affected by the ab.,ve By-Laws numbered 3 and 4, to use for the capture of Salri10n 
or Trout any Drift Net of greater length than eight hundred yards, or . any number of 
Drift Nets joined together in sueh a way that their total length .sh"111 be greater than 
eight hundred yards. 

ti. It is here.by prohibite.i to haYe on board any boat, cot or curragh in the area affected 
by the above By-Law numbered 4 any Drift Net or Drift Nets of a greater aggregate length 
than six hundred yards for the capture of Salmon or Tront; or in the area affected by the 
above By-Law num~crcd 5 any Drift Net or Drift Nets of ~greater aggregnte length than 
eight hundred yards for the capture of Salmon or Trout. 

Each and every person offending against any of the above By-Laws shall, for each 
offence, forfeit ancl pay a sum not exceeding FIVE POUNDS ; and all Nets. Used or 
found contrary thereto shall be fvrfeited. 

In witness whereof the Department of Agriculture aud 
Technical Instruction for lre!and have hereunto set 
their official seal this Seventeenth day of J nne, One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight. 

R. CANTRELL, 
On behalf of the Secretary. 

NOTICE. 
CJonie8 of the above p1·opo.>ed Bv-Laws have been lodged with the Clerks of the Peace for -- . - ....... _11_"' ,, 
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